and boating train oil with slaked lime until tin* iw<» berotne
united to form a lliit'k liquid. The ^enernl proportion of the
ingivdioutH in 7 parts of oil to ,"> of lime ; but tin* exact
amount of the. latter varies aeeonlin,", to tint nuluiv of the
train oil. The correct amount is reiiehed when the product
in tho pan exhibits a syrupy consistency after hein,q boiled
for about an hour.
These patent greases are th.mtlly prepar***! (»n a litr^'i*
Hcal(^t tlunn^rt'dients beiti*.^ mixed in lur^e vut.s fttted with
HtiiTtirs drive1!! by power. Shrrin;; must. b«»foistinued until a
ti taken IVom the mixture .sets In n homiMjenrnus juh.sh,
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'IMitiSti proportions may be varied ;»j*n>rt!tu!r to the eon.sisteuc.y
(U^Hircd. fV\n\ ^reiine in rohittred blue with nit riifniiriiie or
Prunnian blue, The bn»wn niid bhtek :*rt'.*t.M»i hit mudr in
llui name, way, the only difference between the vuriotts kindn
boing in thu «|iiantity of rorun oil and th»* kind of coluuriu,1.?
matter unnd,
titifip itnd Minmtt Oil Liihrictints. A ;ipertttl *.»rotjp of
lubricantH ih Formed by eomp umdin,": M»»a.p mtd mineral otln,
Whon pc^trolt'Um in heated with *,! tttil per eejjt. of iiemp to (lit*
boiling point of water for it, nhort lime, with rotttinuc*d
Htirring, the wlinle netn to a buttery uwn?i. A Niimlnr renttlt
in ol)tain<ul by boiling ronm-and-lime stuip \vtih nmitt oil in a
Himilar manner.
Tho roHin-atul-Iime Koup is prepiu'eti by trcatm;; quidditim
with Huflicient water to nluke if to powder, whie.h ib then
thinned down with water in form n mtlky liquid whu'h is
hcuited to boiling. Uosfn, in the proportion of ii,bi»sit ! \ tituen
the we.ight of the lime, is stirred into fht* lnulin« liquid,, the
whole boing tlunt left to eof*!, wherettpiut the Htiperiiii*tiuit
li(iuid in poure.d off and the Hemp dried,
To maka th« luhrit^int, ronm od or heavy fur t»it is ln'iited

